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wonted amusements, literary or scientific. We had been visit

ed, ten months after our marriage, by a little girl, whose pres.
once had added not a little to our happiness: home became

more emphatically such from the presence of the child, that

in a few months had learned so well to know its mother, and

in a few more to take its stand in the nurse's arms, at an upper
window that commanded the street, and to recognize and make

signs to its father as he approached the house. Its few little

words, too, had a fascinating interest to our cars ;-our own

names, lisped in a ]anguage of its own, everytime we approach
ed; and the simple Scotch vocabi e " awa, awa," which it know

how to employ in such plaintive tones as we retired, and that

used to come back upon us in recollection, like an echo from the

grave, when, its brief visit over, it had left us forever, and its

fair face and silken hair lay in darkness amid the clods of the

church-yard. In how short a time had it laid hold of our

affections! Two brief years before, and we knew it. not; and

now it seemed as if the void which it left in our hearts the

whole world could not fill. We buried it beside the old

chapel of St. Regulus,with the deep rich woods all around, save

where an opening in front commands the distant ]and and the

blue sea; and where the daisies, which had learned to love,

mottle, star-like, the mossy mounds; and where birds, whose

songs its ear had becom skilful eiiougli to distinguli;h, pour
their notes over its little grave. The following simple but

truthful stanzas, which I found among its mother's papers,
seem to have been written in this place,-sweetest of burying.

grounds,-a few weeks after its burial, when a chill and back

ward spring, that had scowled upon its lingering illness, broke

out at once into genial summer:-

Thou'rL "awn, from tiy mother's side,
And " awn, awn," from thy father's knee;

Thou'rt "awa" from our blessing, our care, our cnrciiig,
But 11 =01 from our hearts thou'lt, never be.

All things, dear child, that were wont to p1cae beo

Are round thee here in beauty bright,
There's music rare In the cloudless air,
And the earth is tccinng with living delight.
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